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Sweet Marie
30' (9.14m)   2007   Tiara Yachts  
Sydney  Nova Scotia  Canada

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer:Tiara Yachts
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: Max Speed:
Beam: Cabins/Heads:/
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: Fuel:
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Data Sheet

Category: Cruisers
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2007
LOA: 30' (9.14m)

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

HIN/IMO: SSUR9011D607

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

The Tiara 3000 Open combines the luxury of an express family cruiser with a capable sport fisherman layout to give you
the best of both worlds. This low hour example (300 hrs) has been professionally maintained and is ready for the water.

The Current owner has never fished her so she is extra clean and ready to use. With her tall windshield, integrated
hardtop and distinctive reverse transom, the 3000 Open looks larger than the average 30 footer. A wide 12’6’’ beam
results in a large roomy, cockpit with all the amenities for fishing or cruising and provides a stable ride while underway.
The 3000 cruises easily at 22-24 kts. Her interior is well appointed with teak and holly floors, maple dining table, and the
offset double berth forward, galley aft with electric cooktop, sink and refrigerator. Large fordeck walkways provide easy
access to the bow and windlass and safety while moving around on deck. This boat is ready to go and includes the
following: Taco Grand slam outriggers and rocket launchers. Transom baitwell and port side live well. In deck fish
boxes/storage. Transom door. Remote spotlight. Shore power. Port and Starboard seat covers and helm cover. A/C
Flatscreen TV Microwave, single stovetop, SS sink, refrigerator. Twin GPS/Plotter, Radar, VHF, Stereo/remote. Twin 385
hp FWC Crusader 8.1L engines. 300 hrs. Koehler 5KW Generator
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